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In re: Docket No. 20828 - "Second COInputer Inquiry" 

I believe that the Co:m.mis sion l s approval of this Final Order was an 
iInportant watershed in the process of moving the national telecommunications 
systen1. into a new and exciting era. I rrlUst point out, however, that the Fina l 
Order is anything but final. It is a firs t step alon g the road to full parti c ipation 
of AT &:T and GT E in the prov ision of "enhanced" telecolnn1.unic a tions s ervic e s. 
I share with the Chair:man and my colleagues a c ommit:ment trlat the Commis siun 
will rClnain sensitive to the n ee ds o.f the carriers who wish to partici p at e full y in 
the com.petitive arena . 

I alll in flill ac c ord with the acknowlcdgrnent of the Staff Li1.at thj s j s n ol a 
perfect dOCliInent. 1 am confident that we can and will mov e closer to pe .dc c ti o n 
as we all gain experience on thifJ uncllarteri terrain. I regard as a keystDne of 
the Final Order the pr c:mise that th.e Cornll1issjon rernains willjng and able to 
change course should our perception of the futur e provp. to be in error. I Ct J

courage the affected carriers to demonstrate wher e and how they perc eive Wl ~ 

have erred and to propose alternative courses wh e re app:ropriat e . 

I share many of CorrlInissioner Fogarty1s concerns with regard to th.e degree 
of separation required and the extent to which inforrnation flow should be restr:icted. 
I believe that we, as regu1ators, bear a heavy responsibility to encourage the 
strongest possible competition in the provi s ion of enhanc e d services. I SLlSp c ct 
that--out of an abundance of caution- - we have erected too :many structural barriers. 
While I recognize the need to protect the monopoly servic e rate payers and th e com
petitive environlllent, I continue to be concerned that we Inigllt be to SOlne extcnt 
inhibiting the potential for innovative and efficient service. 

To strike a proper balance between barriers to anti-co:mpetitive behavior 
and encouragell1ent of full and fair cOlnpetition requires an infinitely delicate touch. 
It requires a confidence that I believe we can and will develop as we Inove forward. 
I expect that we will cho ose to abandon some of our heavi e r weapons as we proceed 
through the jungle trails and become more fa miliar with the environm e n t . Onc e we 
begin to distingllish shadow from substanc e , OUT perceptions are likel y to change. 

I anl gratiJied that the Co:mlnissiorl has agr e ed to broade n the language oC 
the Order to permit affiliates of the competitive entities to provide th e nece ss ary 
firn1ware in both network and customer premis e s equiprnent. That conce" sioH 
relieved s orne of Tny concerns about l'estricted infonnatl on flow. Sonle C Oll e c r llS 

rerrlain, however, and I would hope and expect that they, too, will be eased in the 
rrlOnths just ahead. 

I look forward to the inquiry regarding c od e and protocol c onversion. , I 
aSSUIne that we can resolve questions about the appropriateness of including such 
services within the basic network quickly a nd in the best interests of the public . 



"' 

The public sbould expect to reap great benefit in the near future 
from a range of services including many as yet undreamed of. I believe 
that the dominant carriers - -through their subsidiaries - -must play an iln
portant role in reaching thos e expectations. Since the Cornrnis sion chos e 
to forbear overt Title II regulation and to rely instead upon the forces of 
vigorous competition in the provision of enhanced services, I feel confident 
that we will be able and willing to remove any remaining barriers to full 
and fair competition as the need is demonstrated. 

Therefore, I concur. 


